Graduated from Juniata College with a degree in instructional technology and educational studies. Alicia
also minored in communication. She was the starting catcher and outfielder at Juniata College from
2014-2018. Alicia was also awarded during her sophomore-senior seasons the NFCA All-American
Scholar Athlete award. In addition to making deans list with a GPA over a 3.7. She helped deliver her
team during her junior year to the conference tournament. Alicia was also admitted into the Juniata
College Softball Hall of Fame record book for career walks up at bat. While not at softball Alicia started
her college's first project management team for the on campus technology solutions department.
After Juniata, she continued her studies to obtain her masters from Kent State University in educational
technology. During that time she coached the College of Saint Elizabeth softball team now known as
SEU. Alicia created the first softball winter clinic for the college to host and develop players where they
got over 50 girls to attend. A huge accomplishment that Alicia had was being able to recruit one of her
first players for CSE from California and getting her to commit to the school within months of getting into
contact and watching her play virtually.
Alicia has also been working for softball facilities and teams across NJ developing their skills one on one
or in group settings. She ran winter clinics for 3 high school softball teams in Nj individually based on what
they needed to work on. She also coached travel softball with In The Zone and now Jersey Girls. On the
side, Alicia provides athletes with private hitting and fielding lessons to enhance their skills.
In addition to Alicia head coaching the 18u and 12u Jersey Girls teams, she is also the Head Softball
Coach at Union County College from 2020-2022. Alicia also coaches at Kent Place School in Summit,
NJ, while also working as a technology integration specialist.

